
| Rflaolotiona for the New Year.Farm and Garden. shelter, «ud then wonder why she dou> | 
not tire milk. PARSONSSPILLS EGGS! EGGS! Health is Wealth.Irregular loedmg ol stock produces ' Go out behind tiv, barn, roll up yoor That you will have good clSVer pasture I

inferior meat. If the animal ii fed to sleeves, tuck your trousers into your for y0ur
•atiety one day and starv.-d the neat, it boots, and looking over your left shoulder That you will not raise cockle-burrs to ' 
will not produce a streak of fat and a at the poultry-house, resolve- spoil the wool of the sh»*p or the man
streak of lean as the Irishman hoped to That yru won't allow the basement of ol ihi horses,
do with hie pig. Under sueb keeping fat your trousers to wear the naint off the | 
is aocumluated on U.e inside, where it cau plow "warn.
bo quick.y absorbed when the starvation That you won’t keep a worthless dog. !
time comes. Food given i. regularly in- That you will be kiuder to your wife,

effect lainU) aud acquaint- uci ». 0
That you won’t go in debt.
That you will 1>j a better farmer than

Bm100,000 D0Z. EGOS WANTED.
Highest Cash Price Paid,

Gr. H. Love cf‘ Co.

rVICW RICH BLOOD,
pletel, chan,. Use blood h, SM. enMr. w,Ur. h. thm. mosths Am,

Is. Tar rmrymm WwmmH Com pi*.» n..m Mil. k... ..
" " •»'« eve-rwlmr», or ml bp mmm Mr

for cl renter. 1. a. JOMSSOI A CO., MOUTON, 111.

IPHTHERIABitP4Sls —~™--1 ï—gfi

? ,th, If eoeh » thing be poe.lb 
U. Physicien» n.e them

Tha* won t force the swine to
| drink of tadpoles and mud.

That you will have an early garden. I 

That uiu will eat more vcg< tablet and 
fewer-doctor's bills.
hat you will not allow the manure to 

accumulate in the poultry house duri 
„ . , Winter, but mix it with soil, sand

1 ..at you w.ll live better tins year thau au k IQ a s|lu|t,.ri.j p|a0.

That you w.ll keep a circa n pro >f 
fv c ■ around the garden and Urd.

Tliat you will have a bcautil

mmmm
:jures the digestion, aud dots no 

nearly so much govd as it should.

The largest farm in the world is p 
ably t.;ai ol t*amu-.l M ickay of New h ui 
Walts. U.s la. d runs .700 mile- i : 
du.etioc, aud ev , i- - 5,000,000 aeie> 
aud has been n any ail reclaimed lmui 
the tieserr.

— Farming, says 
change, Ssomething 
ou a farm. It is somethi

I1-y
T

Every Variety ol Phi aid Fairy

JOB PRINTING
.

.V,v:^BpSlMKE HÉNSUYin the pu-t. -
That you will keep act* win is.
That you wiii know wi.at y our hiu.il,

ul liomv.

ex- That
—Ji'irnl aVmo Yorker.

* or sale by K. L. Nash.it you will kn-.w what each crop 
and v. hat it brings in. 

than -That you will be economical, but

an agricultural
vTASTEFULLY EXECUTEDg more thau staying costs. — A young man who sat upan a black 

shop and 
prang seven feet in the

1872. Musio Card.
! piece «tiron in a blacksmith 
, nncvieinoniously sf 
air. with a wil l »h

THEselliog hay at d pototoes and bulky crop peut 
unai. maimed/ Farming is a business Tnat you will take an 

prolvssiuu, a practical and scientific public schools aud the edu

GATES ORGAN & PIANO CO.4
iutere.-t in
cation of your I don’t think much of the hot springs as a 

health rcsort.

nek of dispair, says he
vPROGRESS FFICE.

THEOperation whereby the 
profit and improved uuder tin: operationTnat you won’t jmsturo the highways.

• The procease sof

is used lor childri-u. Steam Planing Mill ElHE—iB
te. §|p™F~

■ hat, having purchased the Mill and Plant ol “nd Ur8ane taken in ex. h nge for new 
the Luneiburg Planing Mill, be is now pre- £anoe and Organs folly warmn.,-,1; Xew

Builders’ SuppUes, ilffiiS? V/Z
wftîîj-srisrjits;
only 60 cents, postage paid.
Motto—M Small Profits , Quick'sïïsî'^üîrl'i

— Two farmers saw a couple of du-l.-s
elements mujt he ur allow your neighbor to do so jl yu on a street iu Troy, when

understood, il not in their technical ter . can help yourself.
aud Dimes, in thst sensible understanding That you will let tne hoys and girl- 

ha.e games, go to |iarties, have- a horse t..

G PROGRESS”exclaimed ; 
" Gosh what tilings wc see when we don’t 

no gun !"
that common-sense way, 
advantage aud capability may 
to the best account. The la

that tin ir J iVh
r». IV nd..., ,f childrow Wl...

•J.r WO.I. po’.iblyribrdil.. „p th. ir .tnckiujf, for S.uta Cl,u,. ,nd
..... T'“ J““ *° llf -'“r ’"'l «.nod Dm lut!- Fred bod pi.n,d hi. „„

“* pl’S»co. l,|Wm|S.A.MW. to «a ,ilh . |illlc
‘*“f” . •nJ lh‘ “V“*Tk" ?"**'" ‘'"Ur* P»l«'•■«vl.nl. L,l.i.i„, ,bi,

mechanic by measures and capacity s. 0e flattered by the man that rets you to m. , „ . . , ,
The farmer must work by all means—bx put your name to what appears to be s „jvvr •• ' °Vtl * 0 leer ul

rules, laws, observation and experience, simple contract for tin, agency of a sickl. - 
doctor grinder, but which happens to be a 

lor two hundred dollars.

be turn d ride, aud a ear :5-

And the Great Canadian Paperby law afiti preci-deut, the merchant by

in Lumber, Shingles, 
furnish at reasonable rTHE TORONTO

Weekly Mail !”
etc., which he will

C. ALBECT SMITH, 
Contractor à Bui

Lunenburg, May 9th, 1Ç83. 17
-r The male of a ship, at the critical | 66 

moment of a storm, shouted out, “ IjCt y, i 
th - top-ail halyards I" “ I ain't a touching f 
cm, sir," was the reply of a newly-shipped

opetalive aud commercial That you will dean the spade and ho-
i hie bnsioe.-e lies and his wheu done using them. The Mormon tabernacle, a correspon

a k-nt writes, is the most wonderful whis- 
pering gallery in the world. W'lie , 

the best ever),b"dy is quite the faintest
whisper may be heard in the

Ears X Million !lie must h« a practical lawyer, 
ihant.and mechanic of the vegetable, 

and animal and the trade world about tih MAMP Tmissory
• ? « ’hat you will keep your tools iu th. Poo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Ciky.AOQu«i..no ».1N T.« e»oee»»«. o» i«i»oou»- 

b,mn.a thama. that thihim. He bo a skilled workman in dry when
the productive, 
circles iu which 
sphere or circulation extends.

-------FOR-------

SI, ! pSI2~&sSÈ:là
[TJ™ I chi,r«el Dvepaxïï. to any aüd.e» at ,1,» „,'r boTtle

Hear What the Deaf Say I

That you will oil the harness twice

$2.00 A YEAR.SuccmusrcL Piq Feeding.—An Irish i ^ 

speaking of his success at pig 
said, 1A man must look at his

hat you will fiant only 
,. , ----- - and use only the best implement*.

Thatjou will pl».i 1,0 „d cuiu.,1. p"‘ “f tho b"u*,v !• "ill
persons. There is no means of heating 
it, and in winter the services are held in

neighbor 
feeding,
pig frequently. Yes, no pig will do well 
uuleos you look at him frequently.’ A Ü !

varie! i. s remotest 
seat 20.001)

POSTAGE INCLUDED.

rushing, busy neighbor, who never took ^ DVVer ^0t Corn 00

s*-
them their corn and hastened away to his , .,

mm of hi, M loot P““bUl««“•““ A,.,ko ... Mv,l,,„.
“» how- CU|'"*" i',“r “™ “ TWMM-W.......... .. M..i

ever, had fin. success. When he went to T, . , , yur rest by a sick child suflering and ervina
food h, 6r„ o. ,h„ tte ,„.sb Th.. jou will fw,i. the couipot h,,p .1,1, ,.i. ......... „,d

leodiog loot were oleon. ond theo looked lbl'"PPle F" «J’’’ “«I ■”< »»“" it -od g., . l»„i, 
over bio pigo to ww if the. were oil thoo “ l“ra hl'"' or ,l”-''•« “ «* ‘-•■-«CM.tao. !..
if „„„ ____ _______ . . . , it away. value is ineal. uUhle. It will relieve th.
time in seeking wha^he "matter** n<! 'ri,at Jou wiil keep the weeds in the 1>"<‘r ''tile- suil.r.r Immediately. Depend

Z ,? 7 '? fa- con.cn, cut doL like the profit- there i, „„ mUuke itwhere they Were. The laggards found, tr01u Lad r.ir[uin„ It- ures dysentery ami diurrha-a, regulates th.
and his pig« all at the table, he put in " . M.anaeh and buwe's, ernes wind colie, soften.
>b. ,]„p, .1.,,, celui .hot i, rb“ >» » “W *«• B» f”o,.. .-I” „ i„„, „d
too sour or that it varied little from what 1 ,e T“*d* >0U Wl11 "° »'U>tei!y an ! . t .neand cne, gym the whole system, 
he usually led , aud he theo enjoy, d scene ‘ab,'r ” bt‘C,‘m"8 ““ houeSt mau- - iil""T,"X0 S"' p r..:. Cu.loexn

how every pig pitched iu for its share That y u won't plant a tree and then 1 l'h-^nt to.tae taste, and is th.

had tl„- ty getiuamoug them aud »p„ u , rhat w"n’t the rabbits and
the c-rn out so all cu .Id gel i- rea.li;>. '* c_ « ^ the y-uog orchard trees, 
without criiwdliu a.iil ugîitillT lor it.’ ^1,“l .t0° w,l0 t O'-g'ect to m.nuru the 
lie even had tone to rub the back, „t a 0,CI*arJs 88 J"™ Other Cfo| 8.

That you will grub out a tree a-soon 
as it dies and put another in it- place the , " ritire,i fr,’m

Spring or .all. 1 ^ h“‘. ™ hiH banda l’> “ Kw
, .mi i , missionary the formula of a Simpli

i hat > u will put th» ash s around the vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- 
orthard trees. - i msnent cure for Consumption. Bronchitis,

That you will never plant another tree C“,arrh- A,ll,ma “d «H throat and Lung
»» bud not uudcrdiaimd, if it c d, i F""’‘“''F P P^“” “d

Nervous DeLilitJr and all Nervous Complaints, 
oltvr having tested its wonderful euraUve' 

Ihuly.'U will prune when the sap' is powers iu thousand* of eases, lias felt it his 
not flowing, atid over the wotinds With du*y P> make it lin

to^SlS,*!HtV5,"ILi m i„Tiie iMail, the great 
about asfa pJrsr unsurpas.-vd

Weekly pEdition contains all the new 
agricultural page, a family 

pure an^ tru.-two'thv g. u-ral famll 
it withid the roach ol all.

SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS

organ of the Conservative °arty of Canada, Is recogn 
in all the nqiiirements of » first-class newspaper.

s of the week, both home and foreign, a story I K 
is un-.nrpass.fd as an enterprising. I B 
Our special clubbing terms bring ! ■

an assenibly-Motn that will n.

a UK
persons.at the earliest deal—think another

page, etc. It 
y newspaper.

B am rejoiced that
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(The Complete Fertilizer )

, frmide ph; l'iliana and nuraes in the United 1 BONK MPAL. ) 0n|, r.r..^u .

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Silver fini Bronze Medal* awarded at the The Manufarturera we represent have re-,lT

Manufaetéred at the Chemical Fertilizer 
Wo.-kaof ;

* BELL,
Halifaz, N. 8.

'’anted in unoccupied territory.

"Vtüxsitë Ii
touNiiniptioii Cured

lew lavurites, auil io stand and h<ok at 
them ear. His neighbor, oommenting ou 
his laziurs-, said, ‘ ti. would bang on the 
f. uce a I,all hour looking at hie 
aud he did tnie three times

aw-rdrd all the Prizes at the Ex
hibition, 18PI, for both -£pigs eat ; 

a day; yet he 
il.eays has graal luck with hie pigs, aud 1 
know h.- don’t feed as much as I do.’

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MENâ ^^S5î23S£3SSOn the Loss ofEISlE-iE!HpBBü! ipSSillsÉElfiü'spH-EH ^-35 -_____
sSSSî? gates’ 

sole agent ^StsjLnSVS Acadian

TemVEBWELL MEDICAL Co.,

1 he circumstance illustrates ab>ut tin- dr“‘‘iiug. MANHOOD.
ALLZ?£«276

same principle iu th Inenman's plan <i; 
1 Ifo-kiug at them frequently.’ The 
cesslul feeder likes to feed, 1 
them eat. and likes to keep things in rd r 
about Uie pens and feeding floor, that I In
pigs may 

is e

to hi* nattering fellows 
Actuated hv this motive and a desire to re- 

. . i Beve human sufierieg,wont let a traveling ag< nt ....

.. -....dv.iHiij „k,.d ,.b„. aÆ, flSitïï* Æ-toflSj!
’ enjoy what they eat ; and when : lak - y u in again. *•“■» fiur pr. (airing and using. Sent by man
eaten he love, to see them fi.,,1 That you will not make a mule ,a.,ur 

eimf’.rt.n e.n.l shade, or to bathe in a of the orchard »-.!»«• r»Block, Hoeheln, A. >.

clean stream, if he can have it so.—
Breeder'» Gazette.

i-es to St. wax or p

YT4.X2^'beti” b. ^
1 will send free ol

, bo k

Toat you will keep a register of tl. 
trees you pill,,.

That yon will âtteml good horticultura 
I meetings.

FOR SALE ! Liniment
Is a well-known vegetable compound pos- 
ses-ing a sell concentrated combination of 
soothing and healing virtues, and has been 

naively u-ed threuBhout Nova Scotia for 
a number of years, and has proved lis.-If to 
be one of the best articles in u»e fur internal 
and external diseases 

Inflammations or 
of the body,

, THE SUBK'RI BEILS, OFFERS FOB SALE

6 LABRADOR WHALERS Bell and Dominion Organs.
One and two years old. . The only large and firste-lass Compauiis

in Canada. Your own interests should induce 
—also— you to write for prices.

Diphtheria.

T. n • » i 1'h*t y°n w‘‘l make the birry patch
The Ilo.pii.il Gnxrt/r fl.em th, «’» f,wb. m b,Se u » i,. 

ease as one of great antiquity, having 
originated in Egypt more than 2,000 That you
years ago, was pnvslcnt in Egypt and blackberries
Am, Minor in tte «... 500 „d T,,„ ,o« .ill tkc „,„b b. d.

That you will keep the dead 
of the currants.

41 ANN ST„ NEW YORK.
P-Wt OSes Box tsn.

That you will cultivate the raapl

ide the Pain» seated in any part 

Bites and Stings of Insects

SiS2: SSSST*--
For Diphtheria or S„re Throat it l.as 

partleulniTy proved itself to be the best 
remedy in u-e, having saved the lives of 
numbers of children and adults, especially 
during the past two years, when j, ^ lwe^. 
so prevalent. It is equally 
Quinsy and for

Hick Headache, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Felon»,

■s E& ïtî.“^akrsjw:
Nerve Oi- tment.

It will cure a horse's cough, cats 
wounds of every description, on man 
beasLhke magi, ; as well as all ailment, 
which Liniments are used. This prépara 
is re. ommende.las. perfe.tly Mfe remedy, 
beiag entirely fre.- from the opening ingredl-

arfcs?afirakufas
cold, wfiicli they invariably <lo For internal - 
use as a gargle it should be diluted with 
wc*T;

bold even where at 2.1c. per bottle. 
Manufactured only bv

C OATES, SON A CO.,
w-r.to.b.KLK.T"’"'"' 8

i ■ nil MACHES FOR SALE.won't let the wee
ONE LARGE TRAP BOAT! forPc^h ôî^n’lhf ̂instaî* wi,h 10 Pnrc.hMe

Co.lfi-fi Trap and other gear belonging ,hi* paper. mCnt l'l*D' Namek

teî.M,ïdK:r.!
the Ma. tunes sad Attac hments, either one or

Dan t forget to call and see the 
Knitting Factory, or enquire of

was called the Egyptig 
It was highly contagious in Rome in i

Syriac disease.
Cathartic Pillscanes out

W. H. JOHNSON, 
MRS. BOWERS. “ ^oUta 8t- » »

ZWICKER k CO,

,nd s,™ I.. SteM Boliand ,u TU, .ill ,„.d f„r
I337, Parts 10 1576, but m-re extensively the rur,l journals, carefully p 
prevailed «1818 ted 1825, .nd in ! „J _to«,ibe U,. b. £.

England, the United Sûtes, and Canada. That you will eat more 
it appeared in 1856 to 1870 having been happier, 
more or less prevalent sincj its first ap- Tl , „ , ,
pearance. I hat you won t sell the beat fruit and

’ keep the inferior lor your family to eat. 
ACTHORZTilg—ANCIENT AND MODERN, i That at all time* you will give

S«aS:i?SS.l5!£îï„Sto?lft
—- SplliÎS

pr.-j are A» STTlKlSltr'S&KtSU' te
derangement of the stoma, h, liver, and

SA.’STTff ss%
ssstasi^h^% x 'id

yoor ! value as a safe.-wnrc. and
Homer and Hypocrates ascrikd its ! et "ck Plvu,J of pure water. Jom^tin.led ffnBSV!mJSS5t,5

origin to filth, and held that it never Tuat you will provide shelter in Sum virtues of purely vegetable substances
originated with,,, ,h, of do- -d in W.ni,pÜÔEfAïZ.iSZn'S&S.

composing regoiible mnttor Io tbo ‘ !l«t you will u ,t food w.th e oporio « cbll<ln”1 '*”1‘ » =0.017.
Caoouos forty «tested obildr-o ,re ^ri- GSSl&tf^r&SS^SSSJS.

oo-ooll,..,,,..,,. Dr. E M. Soo.. Ttet you .ill k.mp only b«. g» StSSS^jMUJS. JgSSX} 
Providence, R. I.. says : ‘ The cause of br,:ud< Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness!
neorly ,11 tern,, tb.l ooour io U.i, cir, Tool .«)  ̂ |ilu.r Ktepltoteiod'(SS'dUSSTBSS;
iPbmfote) .. brr.il,log import ,i, Tho, y ,„ .,11 giro ,h, boo,. $53£d5HS. ïvïïïffiÿ 8Sft

loom priry ...It,, or „„k droi,.,. bS olmroly, ..J i, ,h„ d„ob orrSoo roo «bSÆS,"™,kL“'rî Llvood 08
oemp.-d". or dn.kiog impum wotcr. «iu cmiprl tbtm o> bo «>. •«*. of u., ^.pngtoldteoraw«d

Dr. Q-ivrui r, of Philadelphia, bay . : That you will provide a variety ol 
"I have am:i>t atri-ed tu the dnoeluaiufi *h”l .sourn food at seasonable times lot 
i-’ at t. piiutary inKctinu of an iodiv I >

Bridgewater, Nor. 7. 1883.
P. TREFRY.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

hats, feaihehs, flowers, BEEF ! BEEF !
FANCY GOODS, ETO. ------

DRY GOODS !
fruit aud be

$500 REWARD.
S&ëmmm 

issmüü
IS now prepared to tumish the public withA FiRST-Ct. ASS MILLINER FROM HALI- j 

FAX AT WORK.

OPEpSITE R. LINQSAY'S.

SUPEEIOB BEEF,
j FOR *C^HCr °r ‘n ““8l1 IfWdties, CHEAP

ENOS IIEBB.
FOR SALE.iffllWH

55

(•onSnU^on*! P°*’ Puddings and Sausages

Eight Acres of Land, 4} of which are 
under cultivation, with Dwelling House and

XIoTs?;
ticîdm^i'y to°f Tillege For further l*r-

j Lunenburg, Oct 23nJ 1883.

NEW Vessel for Sale.

PROVISION STORE!As a Dinner Pill they have no equal. -

.ÆiSfïiîoSoïf^K&ssÆ:

fsséf
farm .-'.tick.

Subscribe for the» Ir-’Ui thm fun-t which are lim .,| j- 
spov ji -iiff t, ut Cntor* mi ixt’

abuse your horses 
Hi’ .t.|.iw ineir stiiruid-rs tu rvmtiu sure. 

T”Hi y -u will i..’t .1 *■ y.,ur burs.

it you wiil

t > uat’ies, r., it-. ( PUDDINGS, HAMS,
SAUSAGE, FRESH BEEF, 

TALLOW, FRESH PoRK,
LARD, MUTTON,

BEACON. -
Geese, Turkeys, Chickens and Ducks,

on hand most of the time.
Wl E. HKBB * CO,

JOHN.Mrt.LABD
Liverpool.

tubers. Cibbage- a t oilier reg tj‘.l
•«-' * » -U ub r ni" va». Iu4- uuity i i^u .ra.it, «u;>e,siaious q i .ek PrePared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., 

-- ti ii t'iH la.j I . back to th»- ejling -a.- lev n,U.
Ol *iV P cxed Ir.rtn the ground in
Orchards without bjiog cleaned.

dec .ct.ous th fi.mii-;, “ LUNENBURG PROGRESS.’’ii .h-

I 5Sg.,or PStivuUrs to H. HaiuwAXM., Port I, ad

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass.

ax all navooiiTi ZTsaiwasas.
For sale by R. L. Naah.

BU TTER,
T ,at v,u will not make a

stubs and depend ou a rail fence lor • SI per Year.
Jane 61 row
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